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!old MM fye
.'."Same herer. said BflBCom Truittv.
They iwere air somehow: looking- - Et

Major CranstonEven Hanks had fixed
him with a curious stare. The invalid
stirred uneasily in. bl-cha- ir. One of "

his pillows 'fell, to the floory"but the
negro man behind him forgotto restore
it --

' Negroes comprehend the most deli-
cate ? workings ofv the . Anglo-Saxo-n

brain; and this black creature knew.

The
Xt 2 and X Otcrj,

Eacllev is the portrge of Mr. Ilillirer
a ricik (ieor-gt- a merchant.. Hiafiti'T

, "An 1 thankful he's doin' so well."
laid Hlllyer. "They told me this
mornln' at bis house that he wee nrQch
better. W-":"- ; ' - V-

"Better? cried itenner. "Why, he's
deadr.'-"?r---.';- :. T. ';- - 'Zl

"De-ad- ? Oh, no, Jim no, nor v
JYea, he's gone, Mr. Hlllyer.' ' They

come . far ; Jobe . about - two .

hours ago, but be didn't git .thar in
tlmvcr They thought be . was goin . to
make the riffle, but he tuck a bad spell

C Bjj'ILLN.rHARBEN.

wasn't Efvosaary. So aLe tinted up
the plcn!.-- . an" - Is lhar with the . old
white head now. I never seed such
devotion, a a' that accounu fer the wsy
she's treaty you, George. ,V. .
r "Yea, "he's a 'devoted daothler,"
Buckley asrreed, rsnd he has been very
much orr?d to to our trleudahln.7

"Still, I'm puuled Ebont tb way
she's doia' right now." said Mrs. Hlll-
yer, with a thoughtful frown. "Urtr
since you was laid up here I've been
rooklo fer Bome'n irom her. She

BATtlST.
Hnhool at 9:30 A. M.

Aur ot "Akner Daniel.'' Tbe Lnd of
, the Ouagino Sun." "The, ItUt

-
CopvHffht, 1908 hy Barptr A BroOien,

nu" 7 to. B. Wilder. 8nit
PrvMhloK t 11 A.MM and 7:80 PJL,

a aent to priaoa for tLaft Gecae is
attenti, to Lvdia CriTwtoa, daogH-te- r

of a a. Tbm aLxme
of bts fAihcr s crime makM ISax dea-rent- e.

' 4 1121 rar. ccJere to
George the murder of a txiertd thirty
years before tie starj cyen. To
atone for the) deed ha took . Georga
Out of hie degraJe . homa to make a

that. his master, had. Incurred the dis--J
pleasure of his neighbors..; Cranston,
seemed to feel that he ought to apeak,
but he did not like the expressions on
the faces of Trultt and Hlllyer,' and
their voices had rung with accusing de

, ". pure - old - velvety.
; V;- - J the best for the price. .

i soldj ; everywhere. ::
. :
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all of a audden, an' thar- - waan t no
holdln'.'im back." - V

Hittyer turned his back to the speak-
er and leaned his head on his hand.
Kenner looked at him: curiously, for a
minute; then be saldr".; ': V F r .

--T lowed Td say, Mr. Hfflyer; that I

: fiance. " ;
, mnrnlaff nT. Aiffht Oft

hain't tlio woman, X ten you.' to bo
'quiet, at seen a time. At tvatj while
she waastlll in Atlanta, I lowed she
simply hadn't beard about the Ehootin.
sn' when she got back I thought shore
she'd writo or call to ar sbout you,
but not a word or a line baa come, aa
I hardly know what to think about if"There is one thing which would ex-spla- in

it." said Bnckley, and the ob

v "What do you think ought to be done,
Mr. Hanks?" he asked.. S
."I don't know," said Hanks. "1 .don't

know."- - - . T
"WeH, ventured Cranston, interlac

V loulshurrr. nl - V Cv

called oat "Vhat In thander are yon
doln' back,tharr

A smothered oath was all that came
to him and the jangling clatter jf. a
jfalr of Iron floor scales, against which

know bow to da George's work, an' Td
take it as a favor to keep it up till be";,aia Prw, rldr Afternoon,

Hbt. jorar Lohdoh, Rector.

PKmSBTTKBIAH.

man of him - aa a EaUutuu to
ocieiy for his - dead friead. tv

HankE, a note broker. And Kenner, a
cotton barer, have dcV ia HtUytr
warehouse. 1aooj Truirt, a Co-folcrat- A

a f:lTr.rior l
r . a

able to come down.; i .
--

. , But nuiytr was not listening.. "ing his. white, thin fingers, "I see no
,io 4th 8oadT la month harm in. wiring the governor to offer a - I aay, XTlowed" But the merchant servant en an taw his tenM tips
rmoii d Bight. f reward for the arrest of the men. - The twltchlnw, "She may be ensued tu

Ttlfare, mayhnTe , aiked Lcr bear, a 4ie avlf k ol. . teditor of the Citizen told me as I came
down- that he'd publish anything free

was still Inattentive, End Kenner --left
tbe room, his : eyes: fixed ina:puizled
stEre on the nVifjmn.TT; aliV'fl (If -

.TTrswear: he'a.a.quar old duck,"
not to eemmuulcate with me If U Mra, ITDrer rrate Oecr b nJLlJLOOOK8. of charge.'. If .ihe governor vwould she ha', promised to marry hlov ahe

7o 01d:Pooplo - ' ,

. ; , If tho of Xhla tcra caly tecw
tho cood'Vtaol doeo old pooplo, to cculd 'u,QibarC Lodff, No. 413, A. F. & fer $300, or even three", r z.. 0 v would respect bir7 wlabea.- - She's that

darECtcr. Ililrer in fear cf being
brought to trial lor his oil - crime,
7aVl eLrdUa eocnea from.llich- -

"Governor!" amerted.Trnltt:':.'ao yon
Kenner L mused as he walked - toward
the compreEE," his hands In hia pock-et-C- ,I

never know how to take lm." ' kind of woman. a ' i. ,

"George" Mrs. HUlyer took a deep
breath "do yon reckon she has agreed

reckon I'd go to that cowardly skunk
to help in a matter like this? Ef we
hain't able here at home to stand, be;
bind a boy that offered his life to save

tMional cardI'ro CHAPTER XXXL to marry that man?" - -- ;

the searcher, for -- the tools had stum"
bled. Suddenly- - rapid footsteps sound-
ed on the sidewalk near the front door,
and a hand was laid on the latch,

''George! ., George 'Buckley! ? What's
the matter In 'there? ;B31Ung Tats'oId
ricaa " '.tyi a Bobf tnuak s" voice.

1 'If was the signal for flight. T?he man
who had goner for the tools could be
heard unbarring .the door in the rear.-Th- e

two In the office tiptoed out into
the , warehpuse, and then, seeing , the
ioor open panic seized them, and they
ran for their lives. . Bob Hanks heard
them, and, having had no reply to bis
question, he suspected foul play and
darted at. once round the warehouse
toward the back end. He was just in
time to see three figures running, at
the top of their speed down the rail-
way. He pulled his revolver and fired

mond a beat " social act , Governor
Telfare of Georgia,' a mUile 'apd
widower, ia earaing bis attaatkej
upon her vruh the - spproval of her
family, v 9 . and 10 Georve cham

fX'm really afraid she has," BuckleyIlKDERICK K.COOK,It. K the money o the widowa.anrerphana
in this county we ort to be whipped. - rI) anEwered.- -' "I'm.afraid she has given

In to the wishas of "her people," v

riot get caouih to cupply tho dcipand.
With old cso co-to- n fceblcaooa cad lcua of .1
power, -- lack of otreagtli' cad vigor. To
prove our belief that Vlaol la tho great-c- at

otrcagtheaer, body ullderp cad la-- ;

vlgorator for old foHcaf i e 007 to all , ,

try It f' aad If yoaio xoot itatlof led ro V
vllT rptura your' coaey." "i k

. " -

There was silence for a moment; then pious the cause of young Dob Ilaaka,nK IAN A.ND 8DEQEON,

Loalabarg. N. 0.
... nr. a. H. Fleming. Hoan: .10

teZlHREB "days later George was
111 able to alt up In bed and take

light nourishments Mrs. Hin-L- J

; yer proved the beat and ten-dere-st

of nurses. ' On tbe EfternoOn of
the third day she came in and satvbe-aldehl-m.

L, ?' - ..' -- 'r'
! ortn't-t- o bring my worries to' a

Mrs. HQIyer broke it abruptly, as abe
to p. m. tpcuali id. 5 P.1. in u

rose and. . moved toward the door,
rwellj'ahe aaid almost furiously,' ."ef
she has ef she has I'd never have the

i, j tppoluimout.

who it i am Dittoes to nae, llillytT
loan the bov capiuj to ttart in baal-nea- s.

11 Lydia lulla the ,tears of
her parents about George by aaytc-- r

that aha believes a daafhter ahouMK,. AHT11UK li. FLEMING, respect fer 'er I once had an' that I
1) still have. The fset is I'm not ln

sick man," she said; with, a little forced
laugh, but you know Mr. Hlllyer
mighty nigh as well aa I do, George, to condemn 'er tell I know abe'an ineffectual shot after them. With. idone reapect bw.larnilf pride whm chooe-e- s

I'm I inff hbtDd. , 12 IIIDyer sella hla
DRNTIST.

.odlrtBORO. . TLA. BOBBnTak CO lrsf titU.the weapon in his band he entered the It Thar'a soma mystery here,'
coin, to find out what it ia"

"Huhr ..eja.culatedaHanks Buddenly.'
."Five hundred dollars fer the man that
shot George Buckley. "Jfll give $,000
in cash out o my own pocketnTou tell
the editor that fer me, an tell 'fan the
quicker he prints it the better ifH suit
me. .Tell im to git. out a extra an,
handbills an' send 'em on hossea an
trains in all directions.. Ill foot, the
bilt" He was standing now, and. bis
glance was bearing down significantly
on. the major.. "I never met a better
man than George Buckley. He's woth
more ' to the community than ;. forty-'leve-n

fluted bosom - ring- - politicians.
Seems to me I heard some fool woman
or other say thar was a few people in
this town that tried to hold their heads
above 'im on account o his affliction.

H. C.

Taxboro .Co,1 wheat at a great profit and gtreanopen door and" groped toward the lightTbe Ortxa
an ife bis actions tbsfs troublin me
now. Ever since be set up all night
with the old men over Trabuea body

u fir UTr
Wo" Half an hour later she burst Into the I to George. IS The troTerDor t tailsIn the' oflice, calling loudly for Buck

H. J I. MALOHK, ley, v Reaching the 'office, he found
George stretched upon the floor. Turn

room, a bn.e bunch of. white and red j the ' - CTanatona." George - fears his
roses in 'her-hand- s.' "Them duties I powarful rivEJ,, Lydia ac3ti.bia at- -D

he's been actin' curioufl, an' this morn-

ln' he saddled a boas an' went off to
the mountains, savin' .he wouldn't being him over, he saw the wound in hisand suaasoN.'PacTli:i PHIWCIAN

head and hastily felt his heart.LOQMBOM. V. 0. back till tomorrow. ; I sxed Mm what
he wee goin' fer, an' he jest said, --Busi"My Lord, they've killed 'im!" he
ness.' but lrs powenui qusr ier ;un to

-- i f . " - - rgasped. ; Hastening to the front door,
he opened it and ran out " In the halC
moonlight down the street he saw a

tenttona - and rreeenta. 14 Lydia

Eaya a visit to George 'a mother aod
her warmly at parting. This

brings a revival of hope to the lover.
15 and 16 llrav CVarattoti appeahi
to Lydia a txiend. ' KUty Cosby, to
bring. the. Rrrf to ber eeriEea about
George. Kitty telle Lvdiathat the

leave the warehouse in Jim Kenner's
charge an' you flat o yore - back. I. 1. VI ANN,

I MUSICIAN and SURGEON, man standing motionless. lowed at fust that maybe he was after
"Whafs the matter over tharl the the thieves that shot you, but Mr.

N. O.I.OIIIHBOBa man called out. "Shootin' at some On Etery Tongue.Hanks told me that nobody had claim-

ed the reward he'd offered sn' that it,)H, -r joocke Drag Co.'i drag store

By gum, them sort ud have to climb a
powerful high mountain to look over
that boy's head, anK don't yon forget
It" ' '

"That's the tlcketr said Trultt fol-

lowing Hanks outside. - '- -

"Seems to me," , said . Cranston, his
proud, lip quivering as he turned to
Hlllyer, "that I'm being hit at I didn't
come down here to talk over , my my

vialvt
body, Mr. Buckley?'

"Buckley's: been shot!" Bob answer-ed- .

"Run for a doctor, quick!"
was believed the men had: got clean

governor will be 'a good catch, bat,
after bearing of some George's vir-
tues, fears tor the , aafty of ber own
heart. 17 and 18. Georrs protects

off out-- o reach. No, It wasn't thatrt P. BUKT, Sald at Ltvulabwrg OlBpeasafy, ."My God!" the man exclaimed. "I'll a.an' what Mr. Hlllyer did go fer is
mystery to me." -be as quick as I can. Dr. Jobe's atpiA.mc:iN(J PHYSICIAN AND gUBQKON. V

" ' ....... -

. - , '

t
' Georce fancied he had the key to the

Jeff Truit, son f( bis friaod liaaoom,
from the vengeance ot a mob, Lydia
and Kitty hear the story recoaritl ia
the presence of the hero. 19.

matter, but he did not feel "at libertyLouiabarg, N. C.

Offl,-- . n th r.ar o( K. A. Bobbitt A

U. Krug rttore, OB Nah ttreet. to disclose It so he made no reply.
"Poor fellow!" he said to himself. ' "He

'
has gone to see Mrs.; Hambrlgbt to
confess what be has been doing in re Collection FoIIov Trial

family matters witir anybody." , ' ;

"We are all worked up to sympathy
for George," Hlllyer Bald coldly. "But
knowing what I do about the hearts
o yore daughter an George Buckley,
I feel like tellin' yon to go to the deuce
with yore notions o' family honor,
Major Cranston."

"I have not said I wanted to discuss
the matter with you," retorted the ma

home."
When the physician came ten min-

utes later Bob met him at the door. "I
thought he was dead just now," he
said, "but he's still breathing."

"Hold the lamp for me," said the
doctor as he bent over the woundedv

man, and as Bob obeyed he quickly
made an examination of the wound.
The firm pressure of his fingers seemed
to revive Buckley somewhat, for he
groaned and began to struggle.

"Is this all the wound he has?" Dr.

gard to her supposed pension."PHT8ICIAN AND BimOKON,

LooiravM, N. O.

Lydia adoree George, but may marry
the governor out of regard fear bar
father, who tt In poor heallh. 0.
and 21. Governor Tdfara oilers to
pardon Georges father if be will give
up Lydia. -- The offer it hotly spurned.
Lydia aoubs the iravernor la favor of

"Pore boy,". Mrs. Hlllyer went on
sympathetically, "I reckon you've -- got

OfflM lnd
uuwarwi from T. W. Blekett'alint aula enough troubles o yore own 'without

me pushin'.mine on you, but you manphu 74.

age never to show yore'n.1

i Vthtn boytfljr looa ecTe tr tsjililzg jvrr pct ljfisM
to hare fat-lu- a bin, hOW do you kXlOW whit YOU Mm
gtt!ng ? Soc q--a atoviaa ahocl tlat ia aoU ia baa,
oould be toLL if lb peoyi who bt&Le Li igroocrt), cr--d ta
apeak od, - - - .

Os-o- U ft- -
.tt-w-a-il of

"We all have them," aaid .Buckley (teorge, but the excited loved mssoota--t
trues the act and abruptly leave herII Al.LUED.

DbilosoDhlcaUy. "I try to remember1 ATTOKNBT-AT-LA- W, that and put up with mine.1
Offloa Inthe Court. . . The woman sighed. "Anthro-ag- h an

this last Effslr you haint1 mentioned
one person thafs been on yore mind Lion Coffee.a. itsjwnaBOBO, constant Georze. X know you' been

in tears.. .- - :ci and zi. iaooca
Truitt twige the governor a . ear to
avenge "the insult to George, . 34,
2iV-2d- ru 27 Lydia rejoioM
at the govern ore at the
handa ot Ttuitf. George reacoee
Lydia 'and Khty froca a carriage aocv
dent and baa aa affecting interview
with his aweallWarL d aid 29

Jobe asked.
"I think so," said Hanks. "I heard

only one shot" .

"Are yott sure of that?"
"Yes, I am. I was on the far corner

of the vacant lot going home. I'm
pretty sure only one was fired."

The doctor made another examina-
tion.

"Is it bad?" asked Bob anxiously. '

"Gant tell yet" said the doctor, "but
I think he has a good chance to pull
through. He's badly stunned, but I

thlnkin' about 'er, fer. when you was the leader cl all paclcage cotlces tw enrx a ctrUr
Cf a exatsry. If lLy bad &oi foard il cparJor io 3 o4irr braXulj U

'jor sharply. ,

"I don't care whether you want .to
discuss it or not" answered Hlllyer.
"You are blind as a bat The man you'
are trying to make yore gal marry is
a dirty, sneaking coward, an- -. '.. a.

Why don't you tell , bim these
things 7" broke in Cranston angrily.

"He's been told twice to his teeth by
friends o mine an' tuck it like a whip-
ped pup."

"You mean to tell me that Governor
Telfare letsany man insult him without

'resenting it?"
"Yes; he was low enough to meet

George Buckley en yore own lawn an'
order him away as if he had. been; a
dog. The boy cussed im fer'every- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW

LOOIKBOM, delirious the other night her name wee
Tmity. Stx"J did have a dream cj Vtat Ud. -thaBUt on yore Hps all the time. X set thar at

the window, my boy, an had the hardWU yrctlca in til tk Court of
TtaJe wnalii nmiai 4 UGHoffloa o Co art Hon. est cry X ever had in my life. X jest don't grow on but one lawn la. this

town." ahe aakL with a lorooa saUe. George's l, fther InaaDe.1: George
"They come jest this minute, en herVa Iwodiaded wh2e" defending IIiQjcrW. BODDIE,

--wish she could 'a come In the room
an overheard all you aaid. George,
you must 'a' been dreamin' that you n
her wes fetched together, fer I never

' TJ Ck rr-tlr- ta note wiurem- - i knoweo soe a sena J saja xrocu ' bargtara. ao and l
some word, Georg-e-. She ain't the wo--1 Gooftre ct a note with socne rosea cocsExrorots

don't think there's any fracture of the
skull. We must move him up to Hill-yer'-s.

This is no place to nurse a man
as bad off as he is."

man to keep quiet when the whole trcroKhtr. but Lydia ia ailant. .

A TTO US E

I.OIIIHBUBO, N. C.

or,r Hxldie, Bobbitt 4. Co.' drag mnnfr la tiptrrfn' a rwvnf Tftnf bra- - I ' u j. ,thing he could think of, all o which
r-- (i e4 tbe tEkatrttai el IXQZt COIllXa
tl ceaEts) fra lmt s trtUe m hmy as ,
pc)akQ, , & la tbm emsiewl way t III &t i 1

:

yore brag man took like a egg auckln'Euro an rejoicin over your recovery. A
natural Woman will chip in Et a time Dot Weather FUea.CHAPTER XXX.

In - Ell .my days . heard --
. auch tender

words. You actually set up once sn'
put yore feet on the floor, an' held out
yore arms sn' called to 'er."

"I did have a dream of that kind,"
Buckley admitted under his breath.
He was silent for a moment and then
be went on: "It was the most wonder

like this or die." Paraoaa aQWtaxI with tlU aboeid bnext morning half the vilHAYWOOD EUFFIN. TTXUAXEXT TXCLUkSX3L, IeArafal Et UU aoa f tke yar. HGeorge took .the note while she waa
ED' albr aad bad driak laa waur eeatrtb. uax mrnrxa to aabiaata 1

--aw.putting the flowers into s big vsae on
lage dropped in to see where
George Buckley had fallen. No
one was able to say exactly

A.TTOEN fY X-LAW,

wvniWi . .
a table near his bed. He opened It
and tbe glad light in hia eyes went out

Bte totheeoedliioss --ahWaa athe pHrri
more peisf si sad daaaaeooav D. tu'
Witch Haul 81' stop la paia. draw

dog. After that Bas Trultt went to
Atlanta an' told 'im what he thought
of 'im in his" own house an' then pull-
ed bis ears good an' sound an' left 'im.
That's the man you are tryin' to link
to" your lordly name a man who to-

day, accordin' to reliable information,
is a bankrupt an' don't own the shirt
on his back a man who never, had any
Btandin' an' only, got: into office aa a

rraakttBrU urtoUoa in ill ttaa Cowvta of
ful thEBg I ever experienced. Xt seem-
ed so reaL I thought X wee lying help-
less out in the sunshine end that she oat t ear bmi sad ar. Gt taTurning back to him, Mra. Hlllyer

noted, the blank look of disappointment SOLD DY GROCERS
L'l I L1 1 arv E fl II II T"la, Uarina tbe at ova of. lE.C. D WUt. urn in ui uniLM autve vwrn

how the thing, bad happened. The doc-

tor, while reporting that George was
practically out of danger, had forbid-
den any one to question the young
man, and all sorts of speculations and
rumors were in the air. It was not

Itlnpta on hla wan face. - ;came to me across a meadow an end
Offls la Ooopar and CUfUm Baildln. ."They are from Miss Cosby," he said woauBow cnat cxx. ctkiaCv?less meadow, covered ; with fragrant

flowers. I thought her hands and arms
were full of them-an-

d 'that she came to
faintly aa with abating fingers he re-- The richeat I if is the one that baa

i . U.I.J - k..a . mmhEOt, . WILD EE,
to Its envelobe. - His eyes met the In-- 1 wuui
dlgnsnt spire of the woman.-- : ' a

me ' laughing, singing, dancing. She
seemed to have on the dress that she
wore that night in Atlanta, though her

' 'Satan ia .too old to be' scared by
A.TTOBJIEY-AT-LA-

lavuaoM, B 0. rMlsE Cosbyr Ehe cried. ."AnTjiot a
ciage Ihaxader la the palpit. :.

word from tbe other? Wn a shameT- -

dark horse by 1 the: skin o ' his teeth
when the party disagreed between two
respectable men. You want the truth;
Jm glvin' it to you. Yore gal knows
what he is an' despises, .'im from the
bottom of her heart She loves George
Buckley, an! she would marry 'im to-

day if she wasn't afeard you'd drap
dead of heart disease. X don't believe,
yote heart's- - got that sort o disease.
Dr. Jobe says you eat --too much an

i on Min (trMt, arar Jonaa oooyara hairwas down and blown about by the
wind. I thought she threw the flowers

"

over me and .held out her hands to
'1"Ifa a; sort of compromise," Buck and CandiesFruits;ley said bitterly. . "I was really., not

until late in the afternoon that even
Hillyer had a full explanation, for it
was not til then that he ran across
the letter George had written. Several
old men were in the office at the time.
Hanks was there, arid Bascom Trultt,
wiping his eyes and vowing revenge
on the miscreants who had so coward-
ly

" 'attacked a brave man. - ' -

Major Cranston, well wrapped in
rugs and braced by pillows, had come
down in a carriage with his negro man-
servant and sat with the rest pale of

- .Why. tuffat wUh Eprba Ureda,
Beaa. eroa faallag, o . air art, ao

- UoUUUr'a Eoeky MoEtal Taheh me no. And when we stood to expecting anything. Mia Cosby pre-
sents her compliments, Edmirea what I
did -- and is alad X am getting welL

gether, looking toward the setting sun,
111 coaka vou r.ll ad kap ye wu

8. SPUUILL.
i

ATTOR5BT-AT-LA-

boaunovo.E. C
I I thought I kissed her. and. that we S3 eats Tea r TabUt. R. A. Bobbitt
stood alone in all the world just she A Co,.She's all right ' 8be'a a brick.. Th

other well, I .must forget her, myand L 1 seemed to be unable to speak,
Hum th noarta of lraaklln, Vanean Cigars, and Tobaccos.Jbut she,told me that we ware never.Wuran ,ad Wak ooanuaa, aio The church, a not an auctioneergood friend. . I must be a man and for-

get her-- : : ' .' . ' - - - ": - T' 'Drana coort of North carounaw
paptaUanUon (flan to aoUaeUona. never to be parted. Then I thought

something struck me like a stone In the

that it's nothih' but yore old liver." --

Cranston was as white as the pillow
behind him.

!Can you prove that Telfare is la
Insolvent?" he asked; -

4;

"Yes, I can."t ' " '
.

v "And that he Tefused to fight- - under
an insult like you say Buckley., and

Tears shone in Mrs. Hlllyer s eyes as1 0Tr Kaarton mora.
for the box seats la glory.,

"

. ;

- - How to Ward off Old Aare.
she bent : and; stroked .hi bandagedforehead, and It began . to. grow dark

and abe vEnlshed." It wes a twinge in

face and weak looking, yet relieved to
discover that some valuable papers he
had left in Hillyer's keeping were in-

tact He had heard that the safe had
been opened, and then he had .heard
that report contradicted and could only

Jrow. . "George," ahe aaid. --they areWHOEBTT,
mv wound that waked ine. The CEoet satiMfal --way - ef vardiac

off thapproeh f old la to' naia- -
tafluendnVVer-the- m old folks are.
She wouldn't do yon this way ot r
awh aroord. for ah.'a a food, true SirL

J "What a purty-drea- mr said Mrs.'EE BY AED OOUNBXLLOK AT LAW.
ula fleopooa nAtloa, TkU ta beJXillyer.jnusingly "An, it seems tourotravM 0.

"Per hap perhaps that's it he aaid I doaa fcy aUag oaiy too raiua w youme that this life or the future one- --

Trultt gave him?" ,
" " , " --

fYes." " " ', - - '

"Well, I'd like to have the proot? ; tr
7 fra git 4t fer yon," said Hlllyer, I
hain't got no time Xer that now. 4"aee"

topt tail Dalaitaktnn- - attantloa ought to be Hke that be Jest what a wearily and turned hla face away. , age xd oeupUoa ad --abas aay dUots
dr of th. atocaaah atrrs take a dr aooar intrnataa VO ma nanna.

i to Cklaf JaaUeaShapnard, UOU. emu
m li a . tar uriBnn Baa. J. IT.

var-VtT .'rrrrvrY-- r , . o( Cbaraberiat " &utnh ' aai tirfableu to erraet It If roe bat a wk

rest satisfied by coming himself, weak
as he waE. Hlllyer had been strange-
ly silent all the afternoon, butwheft
he; came upon George's lettervhe rose
and began to talk In a voice vthat sank
deep- - and' shook ywith j uncontrollable
emotion. . V - A-1

? "I've lest found the key to.it", he

a. auu. w(u . -
. Praa. Pint National BaaJE Of W

body would want It I mean. - It', looks
like a: shame fer you to be tantalized
that though, at aech a time, I

' ICenner cordin' from home.-- ; He'll know
i k Msslr, WtnatcKfc, raovna

a Praa. Wikt afternoon of the next day alomaeh or at trobJd wtik Udig
tioa.voa will Bed Ua TabiaUtob1reckon- - you heard ; the; Cranstons wasfttH, Boa.' BvW .TlBioarUkaVv -

- II returned. LeaTing hla
at the door, be went upHtOM.--fnatovar Haal ft CO.1 1 oat bat foa td. Fer sal by allback; from Atlanta.""" 5 . V- -

drufiiats ,v.,'4 'No T didn't now it,! replied Buck- - George's room. His trousers
17 M wna.iV fey.UWben did they cilne?" were beeoaaereo. wiin mua ana cov

how tbe pore boy is." --" si
"He's dom? fine,''. Eenner declared aa

he entered a moment later. The dan--,

ger "is, entirely over. ; It'g-Jus- t good
nussln' he needs now. . XiOrd,; he bad
a elose shaver - -

Hillyer's face melted into"tenderness.-Reachln- g

out his band: to Cranston, he
said impujslvely; Js i "S,

;We carn't afford to quarrel at seen

We win epo a nl eat aad Ua cf rrcllf, Ftryered with the white hairs ef hla shed-
ding horse ?- - " . '.

"Day. before yesterday. They
to be here when the New York;
come; He got here, i Mra. Dugan

Caodiesaad Tsbaeeoa Is tbe atore ttaa I lielliUl Eoildiaa m-t- W1TTOBJTNT JLT-- f AW,
Lovuatraa, v. .

la ui aoarta. Offloa oa
"I've bad a trio of it Georse." be lj vacated by ClifUa & Co. Ia adJitlca fa tbia wt mill ittull a

said, the letter in his --hand,- "an". III
bet you all wilt think; well o' that pore
wounded boy when you know what .

do. Last'night three armed men slip--

ped up on im right here In this office.

I reckon, from what I gather, that
they told 'im his daddy was a convict
an' folks in general didntfexpect v Im
to be honest nohow, an' that ef he
didn't ooen the safe they'd kill 'im an

said, his face glowing, "but X waa wellsays, on this mornln's. train an' went
straight to the bouse. X sxed er wbst
he thought" ailed - the major, .'but she

repaid, ri You couldn't guess whar I've
1 ''been." - --v- r - - S'-.Tf.-

hadn't heard the last time I seed ner. "How could ir said Buckley,1 with a
fihell git the news as soon as the fami mile. -

-- NICE FOUNTAIN
T ARBO ROUGH, JE.

'
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ly does, you kin bank on that an she'll - Tve got a heap to ten you, in omi ionHfmilG
A time, major-- I'm so happy OTer that
boy 'a escape 'that I cayn't entertain
hard feelin'.' ' 1- -.

rWell, I'm Cure X wisb him no harm,"
said the yirglniaa aa be gave his arm
to his servant, and turned from the
room.'.' V :y Y-- : - ' " - - - "

' "Yob got that news straight, did you.

bore . in ' it the'rselves., He wasrf t
tempted one minute, but he.wanted to
leave a line to me before he died.";

man ran on, with enthusiasm. He sat
down on V the edge - of the woundedr) Opart Hooaa tmUdlnCt OOOrtBtTCOt

fetch it in to me. She always told me
that I was entitled to the fust slice of
every'? pie : she" picks, "up.'. ; She. ssys
Lydia made 'em 'come home when they

intnuUd to Um man's bed. "TTabue's death worriedit, prompt and careful attasttom.
the life mighty nigh out o roe tell I Wher you cq to droa ttoiwdid. :Tbey , was right in the middle of tuck a notion all at Once that, the cue

nd ask for Scott EmulsionP. a whole lot o' lunches, an' tea parties"A HOL'CK, o thedog eouldn't be any wuas'n the
berk,' an' thst-X- d Dctter go se that you know what you want the.in the'rj honor; down .thar, ' an.1 Mrs.

Cranston, it seems; was in fer' stayin'

Hlllyer choked up and was silent for a
moment The group bent toward him;

with "working;; features and eyes ; dis-

tended. "So he told 'em all right the
Jig was np, but they'd have to give Im
time to work out the combination.
They lowed he was doin It but in-

stead he was writinf , a last - word to
me. - He ald he was tired o' llvin' any

old woman myaclf an' tell 'er the plain

Jim T asked the merchant eageriy
'From Jobe hisse'f. Oh, George lf
pull through!"";' " r 'r"An' thank God fer if replied Hlll-
yer reverently as be. aanfc. Intof. his
chair. i,jy- -

We certainly have had a time of
this week," said .Kenner. - "Jest think

over an gltttn'; the major's health retOMTRACTOR l,o BU1LDBE,

LOUI8BTJB.Q, N. Q '

and dlirecE all lb latest aed tet effeUtg tfi dri.k
keowo t tbca who toa la patroalte aa ep f e-d- al fcaauia. Oa
orieta'ilH be al tbe betiota d fer eaab. Gfe ar a eU aid b
EtitCtd by tiller, extci wbal yetj watjt. , . "

'' Louisburg Gonfcctioncry Slore.

man Knows you cusnt to riava
It. 1 Don't bej surprised, Lhoush,
If you. aro otTered aomethfoo

port by mailr but Lydia said no, siree,
truth. 1 reckon I prayed a prayer fer
every mile o' the way, my boy. 1 didn't
know whar abe lived an' bad to go byNla.A... w.- -,. --ni.. "it was her daddy, an' she wasn't a-g-

ln' to atav awav from 'im a.minute atF. Arti.u,., MAOtlaa aod TIM. ArEr"" iMaUtn Sa Dinlttad la. Wines, cordials, extracts,directions to find 'er, I got to tbe foot
o Bald mpunt.-ti- n jest about dark lasttech a time, even ef he did say they

how old Trabue'a-suffere- d. eta, of cod Iver oil are.clenll
"(TO BK. CONTUrCKD.)

ful tut don't. Imaslae you aroHOTELS.
VPhy Snffer From EheumatiKm. getting cod liver cll'when yon

IITGEIA The Beat 5-c- ent dgar

how, "the .world was so down on im,
an' that he'd ruthetf die'an take a hand
In lettin' a gang o' thieves steal the
savin' oporei folks, an' so he said he
wa goln to refuse. He said be hoped

ft would give the lie to the belief that
he waa dishonest beca'se his old daddy
had gone wrong.: Thar, was another
matter he writ-abou- t, but that was
nHvatft. I want to say, though, that

take them. Every year for thirty
While a bilious attaek is decidedly utw

pleansnt it is quickly over wbn v Cham
berlain'a Stomach and Liter Tablets are
used.- - For ssle by all druggists ,

on earth for sale at Aycocke DrugWhy adffer from rheumatiin ha on
aonlk-atlo- n of Chamberlain's Pale Balra

pKLlKTOlS HOTEL

JuaonodtioBfof th iravUng
WlaW-

- Iii.a.i

will rallev the painf The qmek relief
which this liniment affords make ,reat

years'- - waV - M?p InQreaslna
the esles cf Gcctt'a Emutsteru
Why? Cecause It has always
been better than any aubstltats

DThe devil U never afraid of them u ' j v.ai land aleen Tjossible, and that alonaji Jobbe Artisticfleam .'Buckley wasn't happy; .ane worm -- mny uv worth minv timea lta cost. M.bt eho Bible until the gilt ia worn off. V--time. riminghd in'f hAon hnnov fer a long but it can never make a home. bav. nsd It honing only for abort re-- for It.tiaP from anserln? hsv Deeo - Dappuv
anrnriaed to find that after awbila tbe
mliaf became permanent Mra. V. H Cand for fraa samp!Time Tried and Merit rroTen.

One Ulnata Cough Car It rlbt onPaint YonrtBasrsrx For 75c.iSSENBURG HOTEL 1 4 i !?? of Ynm xnm. Tenneese. u. t.

Thar are men in this world that think
they are too good to mix an mingle

with men o'. his stamp, but I vey got
Eech a durn contempt fer that sort o

thing that X feel like slappin' the Jaws
o folks that do in this, day of enlight-enmeo- t'

- -- - -

time whea it eornet to earla?- eoa.;D,A., writes.- - "I am a great sufferer fromto $1 00 with Devoe's Gloss ' Carriage I" -- -r ITPR! Otceo-- ;
4" afcanmatism. irom neaa vo iooi, ana s m

lit
eronp. whooping eou;h. et. It Im

bsrlf as, rct to Uka aci li
tL ci: fiT-.::'- .i c: i rr- .

Paint' It weighs S to o pzs mora vo u

nt than others, wears longer axid frfyea rritn!:-r!,la'- B Paiti Tilrn ia tba otsly r t z :thii7t:tirUl rellafe tit Iraia." Tornew work. Soli ty
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